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1B David Street, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 280 m2 Type: House

Adrian Foster

0412494907

https://realsearch.com.au/1b-david-street-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-foster-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-frankston-2


$650,000 - $715,000

Discover the epitome of elegant living in this stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home, strategically located in the heart of

Frankston. Immerse yourself in the perfect blend of convenience and timeless beauty as you walk to the beach, shops,

train station, TAFE, and the vibrant entertainment precinct - all within minutes from your doorstep!  Period Charm Meets

Modern ComfortStep into a home that seamlessly combines historic charm with contemporary convenience. Adorned

with glowing timber floors, stained joinery throughout, and original double-hung windows, this residence boasts a

magnificent domed living room ceiling that adds a touch of grandeur to your everyday living.   Spacious and Versatile

Living SpacesWith four generously-sized bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a stunning living room, this home offers the

space and flexibility your family needs. The family-sized kitchen with a meals area is perfect for hosting gatherings, and

the European laundry adds a modern touch to your daily routine.  Double Carport and Private CourtyardsYour

convenience is further enhanced with a double carport providing secure parking for your vehicles. Enjoy the privacy of not

having common ground, and retreat to your private landscaped rear courtyard for relaxation or entertainment.

Additionally, a front courtyard welcomes you with charm and tranquility.  Key Features:A quiet yet central Frankston

locationWalking distance to beach, shops, train station, TAFE, and entertainment precinctGlowing timber floors and

stained joineryOriginal stained double-hung windowsMagnificent dome vaulted ceilingDouble carport for under cover

parking plus room for more off street parking4 good sized bedrooms and 2 beautiful bathroomsFamily-sized kitchen with

meals areaEuropean laundry for modern conveniencePrivate low maintenance landscaped rear courtyard plus front

courtyardDon't miss the opportunity to make this enchanting property your own. Contact us today to schedule a private

viewing and experience the perfect blend of historical charm and contemporary living in the heart of Frankston! 


